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hfedical siudcuts cuter classes II,
tbe Life Sciences bul]ding under <]II
'ficulty. Tl>ey must register twice
once in Berkeley, once in Sag

Fr„>'isco.
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Drs. Wilson Ec Loehr
PHYSICIANS A'4D SURGEO>js

c Urqubart H>i)1<]jug on East 3rd S(.-:
Office Phone %20

1 .

E
=" ]tcsj<jcuce Pboucs:

Dr. J. G. W]]spa...........,........„,.4002I

Dr. D. hf. Lpchr.......................40ul:g
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Residence Phone 7G41
Office Phono GGG]

, Dj], 1'1'.<if. IlATL'LFLD

pON)en]>a jh]c Physician

Office Ovbr Crclghipg's S(prc

Office Hours: S to 12, I tp 0, 7 tp G

Suu(lays by AppointmentI==
Og sftj
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farm(] iijlh>g 0»updern I ul 1 ue
G]I>NN<.N, for rcu>fort anil best ap.
pcnraucfe, gad a thorough cxamlns.
tinn —thcs'c are ibe olds in better
vision an(1 better looks offered In
nur profcssluual eye-s]g]>t service.
I,ct ui'dvise ynu abnut your eyes
emd. g]n NSCS.

DR. 3. F. GRAY
OPTOJIETRIST

First Natl. Hank Bldg.
MOSCOW, IDAHO
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]Ve ile!!vcr IItc Cs'ouclg
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Look at the people near
youl They may be living,
wa]kh>g...brea)hing under
the spell of

Trade in Your Old Radio on a
N EW GRAYBAR COLONIAL.

Liberal allowance for old set.
All kinds of Electrical Appliances

Moscow Electric Co.
106 W. 6th St. Phone 6611
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FOR THE4 BEST CASH PRICES AXD
TRADE IX VALUES BRINC YOUR

I3OOKS TO

Student Book Exchange
St]fdej]t 07fjtlt-'d Stttdellt Opel ated
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HAVE YOUR

SOUVENIR PADDI I<'S

DECO]3ATED BY EX]'ERTSP,
1

AiÃkr DESI("IXS—Ai>>!Y COI ORS.

Oll the C a»)P]ts

1

PHIHT+O'1....— .: .- ...:,,:.;'., h: „,...,THF,I<>A)IOARGONAUT,:MOSCOWN, SR>DAY, JAiiIUf>RY- 27, >9>S

:' . 'f' " - "', ';", .. msnsfdp consists of school spfrit

8I&:~ ~ 1L 'lr<<f.':: .-' '-, ',:-'' j i't. "-1 ':''r<fffJ;Nr OpiNICN and courtesy, in spout haif and

'.':-, -" -. ' ..''-;-", . I: ! half proportjpnsm tj)ja student body
is about pne-eighth'tsportsma)tjjke.

Member'Of &e hf jprrCO]jege Pub)lpga))Oner- .:'-" —;
-.''

I
'I"'- ' ': ' . ~ . - .,', AitiCleS'up tO 2S0 >VprdS in;. It j'S pOSS]]>]e.t])at'. ]f t]>e pnC]f]C

I
" J. Om4'H)])(company call Buildihg, san Fran-I ' i ~ h ~ ~ 'i k i > I ~ I length >vr)ttcuby'tudents wj]) be (/past cpn[erence, ]I<at] a rating by-

' RCCe)>ted IOr i>ubBCatipn- lu th]S Ircpurtes'y'a»j!ejj ast.by SCOre, tj>at'

I WHAT Ho rWOLVES! Three conse-(> . The way. thn, boys,'ivcre scrapping column. if signed. No anonymous Ithe U>)jverS]ty o

t lio Vandals .the -cou ve >vhi ed almost or &jsc)y .signed articles wjll be <One: Cellar position C nc e
"S>ttfjggt<a gtf,>)tc Univ'er'g)t>t-ryf It]aho. >'Pfttfgf)'crag>r'T'1'fgg, tive'. wius..by, the battRog an a s .they - could have >vhipped almost

1 3 ] I ti ), 11 b ubsutu
<hcynn4.Fr)say <ff <)fi: co>)ceo Togr.-"Kit<err<)-ap I>cycood r>a>d'Udaucr a«'be pog<USUU Hc Moacow,

~

makes ihe casaba skies a little bright- any team that night. They
literal-'ist)tfh

'hfe>ft>NH'f pac>sctfff<arcol>)e]H<c press Assoc)a<iona.- -. -: ' -, . - . ' " or,.'f >v<> ma'y say so. The Vandals ly tore the bill away from W. S.
''.:A1]»Or]I>)'<frte)- >pudinrsa OISUC, irfNHH f202 -Mryf>ftr>a> gymohdiofn. O]tOHH 2202, >>fOHf><tS Hat) are upbpdyrS football in thiS year'S ....C.On eVery OCCSSiOn, aqd kept the

They ser>'cj]'notice to that effect of the, .time. wotla game! The rc- vtsjtj>)g team'f tithlB 'a>ne. cohfer- I

'.pUSINpSS'STApp ',', . I agaiust, oregon state, even though maining three batt]cs-between, Idaho e»ce] Wj>cn the.t]gversjty of OIte-( 'ALL INTEI3KSTED IN

j
they dr<ipped bpth gan)eS. Ntnd tO and 1V..S. C.',Will be b]Ond and thun- gpn'S baSketba]'eam'rrjVed'On 'eet iu, training >'«m pf hf morn

BI]slNES'8'MANAGER .',,.:....:...,:,...,.......,.........;.........FRAI+ 1lcKINLEY 'shown'neand all they meant busiucss, der frays regardless. of'ho wins! our 'fcampus, no]i- a ..Stujlent:,wasi . lal gym at 4is0 p, m. F
ADVERTISING, MANAGER .....,..."....;.;,...,..:.....:................CHARLES* WARNER(the bOyS'- StePPedtrjgbt uP agd gaVC What 'Cb><mP)P)>sl>)P. And'hRe the) there'tO meet t)>erd:tO kaeprttthem

AssTh ~'DvyE]RTlsING-MA'NAGER ..;:....:..;-....:..........GERRY "A~RsoN I
twas)i)ngjou state's "title contend- "Pharmyiir'd,PhllnsoPhy", f>tnm Over to.a ]>Pte],,%])en .the<.'Oregon- team; I osT—wohIAN's GoLD 1vRIsT

STfAIP@TUICIAhf.-..:.=.'' ....'.....:....:.'.:.;..;.;..;............„,.....WILLIAhi MERRICK iugm 'COugarS the-trimming Of their yOnder a@Out IdahO alWaya Playiggj]eft fOr hOme, nOt a Student WRSI,tWatph With White gOld band, W

CIRCULATION'IAr"NAGER,.-......—.-...;..:.....,,..:,,.....-.-...,JOH]h) .POXVELL «grjCultural liVeS. Then they PrOCeed- OVer their headS againSt W., S. C.!at the train tO bid them adieu,.au! neSday night Pn ]j'ay tO tlm game.

Tn)>)>]er'arjam Gr~~ 'ed tp. OutvpuSh, Out-shOVe, Out-kiCk, ih parfji)lj 1> ue, it makeS '0 rather reVOir, 'Or Wl)ateyer Oneblds a hOme I Init]SIS On bapk —hf E ' —.P)CRSC

Bert'isher, Hujfh'cGuire, Jack BEER'ARD>8—charjott Davj and out bite. the. man-cating oregon poor alibi foi the cougar. wa>'d bo>md .team after a. defeat.( call Marion Graham, 212".

Cnmmo'Ck,. E(I L>scaS, MaX Weber,',June EjmeSSH Bertha. Wjjburn.EI'uekn for tW(i more Wins in '1st Was. - '; . The On]y jmp
Jack dFrankjjn. Robert 1lItet]>ere]]...dred:Tj)ompsj>A,. Mary D.. Beamer. Usted in the program as basketball. - Ihpw for another. <]u]lcstjpu: Did ]ting team received of the Univer-

Wjfh the race near]j half run, vou ever'see'ny wpr'sc basketball in sjty. of Idaho w'as the mipresslon OTICE< I r

fhe Van<In)N're hnv"ring very your life than displayed here Tucs- left by the j>oping a>>d cat-ca]]s TO WHOhl IT MAY CONCERN:

DITORIAL STAFF . Close to 'the f)rst dlvlslou. f."lven day and.Wednesday, in, the two Ore- that'.they received's p]ayer . I. Richard Burke, refuse tp bc re-
s >ew Drys ( and a fe>v wins gon games?. Wc didn't know such lc- Ct seems that sometime jn a dim, sponsible for any debts incurcd ig

NDERSON I "1 ) th %.finish jh
Editor . Night Editor j palgniwlth as. many n>nrks ln the sq;called california st)ye of play is was customary for:a'group of .stu-

n)ue Column aS In O>e redf aud any rOugher than the ferociouS tac- dentS On thiS CamPUS tp reCeiVe Herbert c. Hoover's "principles in
V']]d Duck, bring it pn'jl visiting teains, csbprt them to

hfauagin" Editor ss'hWS EDITOR . 0 th'e Cougars, Iiusk]cs,snd 'the We'd'like to scc it. But never mind the@ .hotel, s>s>d show them all State college at Cp>'vallis.
Oregon, State Beavers continue tn brj»g]ng a baskctba)], tpp. Just turn the courtesy tj>at.was withIn tneir
ship'each other,hraund ivj)h rare- tcn guys loose'pg the floor without a power. But this time has

passed.'A'y:EDITOR......;...:...pE)IRY CULp SPECIAL WRITERS —.Frank]in David,,I 'less 'abari<lon'nd w])h:cons]der- ba]]. They'don't g'ecd ih Ig ff(ct it A conference team .opposing. ours,
hfaryd Hcrrick ..:....'........1.Assistant Bernice Day hfalony, John Farqubar! able damage io their osvn percen- gets in their way! I it memo is abod«s Ppp»» as an OU K E UNIVERSITlj11v01>IAN'.S PAGE .....5'ERN PAULSEN :fuge columns as they hive been Twenty-'seven fouls werc called in~ant-'eat'.i t<b hn a> '. hill.

EXCHANGE c.....MAURICE RUSSELL i dO]ng, fl>ey nmy find the Yam)a)N the SeCOnd game, 1G agaiuSt the DuekS, Ir< VieW Of the faCt that SPprts-

jprje Drudjn Assistant —Mary Ellen Brown. ( Sljpp]ug right up there >vjjh )hen> and 11 against Idaho! And if there SCHOOL of MEDICINE
.before they kun>T lf. Auy club that had been twp officials the total ugm- II!!Ill!IIII!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!!IIIIIIIII!II!!IIIIIII!Ill!IIIIIIII!IIII!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!I

Assistants —'uth Farle)','eggy SPORTS FDITOR .....:..Hugh Eidridge fvjns more gau>es limn it loses bcr pj fouls observed snd callcdmnpuld DURHAjif 3i. C.simnns., ', Ed,Mayer and Harold. Boyd, writers. )l>ls. year >vill )>0 a>unug ihose have been closer (P 127. one guy,
I P~ ~ I

COpY DESK;,hfARJORIE WURSTER ..' . '; Present, at the corti>ln call. couldn't scc them all. Coach Billy ~~~ Q <'vvr )I j
~ 'I ll~ Four tern>s of cjcvcn >veck» are

A,sistant' DMn 1E)chclbcrgcr REP'ORTERS Harold B,yd Loin NPr are We thoughtfully overlook- Re>nbart, lg h>s curcgt series in thc given each year. These g>ay be

Maxinc Stcwar't Hetty Booth hlary -
d d El)i tt E 1

F„]'ng thc disastrous Wasingtpn series OregonIan re)at>vc tp bis system pf taken consecutively (JI.D. in three
pf rc'cent date which laid the Vandal< basketball advocates aggressive tac- years),or three terms may be

::.U tie Hunt'braky 1 a e. H ie Ii w. 'r'here a e no es e o aiiti tie o ti ri . a r .' 1 if i gl taken each )ear (MJ). h> tour
Latimorc, Erma Lew]S; .Betty.'Mix,! tp be offered fpr that. But wc as]I a four-mag interference ahead of ypu! years). The,entrance rcquiremcn)N

She)]ey..o]scu,. C)>'rlsone Orchard,!you 'await thc-little cngagcmcgt1Vash. when you take it on the 'lam for tl>c~FRIDAY and SATURDAY arc iniejligencc, character:>nd <>t

COLUMNIST ...;.FrahCCS Har>]ey .phyllis Peterson,. hfarjcttech Scbcrg, iggtou has with Idaho over here be- other cgd of the court whj]c the vc- least IWO years nf college >vnrk,
-hjargaret Moulton.

' '. 'l<rla>n 1reertaurn A<]a+pst 1Vj)]Cue fore aWarding any plumS. If the Vag- ferne hits fOr the SidelineS'p keep '',. ~„..m w,.„'... ]grl>nljng ihc SubjeCtS Spcrjiled fOr

13EWRITB EDITOR....j....Iudy HOOVer ".Bennetty, HaZel 'entry, Mildred da]S dOn'.t . giVe the HuSkieS jus> frOm getting run PVC>< Can be igC]ud- fyrade A hied]ca) Schon]s. bala.

Assfstants —Fritzle su>ithp W>n Mc- 'carson, Ajar]Pa'Johnson, Dor'is.PAP- about a]1 thc scraP >bey»»t when cd in a definition of the harmless, ig- lngucs agd:>pplicatlon forms may

Crea. " . csh,'ack Gallagher, Elva Andcmpn the two meet herc February 20 anc] goccut >vprd "aggressiveness," then bc obtained from the Dean.
21, >ye']] all be surprised. Webster dido't know it The Rcighart -''-'' 'pb,.k.",'j:/'::,';-::::::,:-:.;:,::::::,::::::::::::::::::::.'-;:,::."::.::.

.'system" seems tp. Ca>l . for a little
Have .ypu seen in recent years a more bodily contact every Tear. ia.:,? '. ''. <Sb::2 i.bcr:1.: illsll llllllllIII IIII IIIssllllllllll I I I lll I I llil IIII I I IIIIII IIII I I III I I I IIlill

! more satisfactory basketball gan>r Referee Gale hilx >vas criticizedeny Brave COld Weather ith ih w bingt .nt t btti aat bym'any forieftineiilegnntetet
I

!1,:,: ':,::,:;:::",.-:.n.':,:::,,:,,':',:,::::,'::::,:::,'!:=-BoARD and RGDM
~
''.

- .' urday night'. we'd been >va]tjgg 0 away from him. '.>Iaybc sn1 But I:.:d.':;.':,'::!-":.:.i"::.'.::.":::-?--:::-';:::-'I]".. i Steam heat Reduced Iates =-

8
y I 2

oslong time for such a pleasant even- the conference >vlll 'have tn fur- I0 Wtt)M88 BfIkby CO))tte8<r .tng bs th t n . at m 1 wi a ni.h msferrr 1st to their ererees ':k"':::::,:"::::::,::,::,::::::-',::::,-:iir:,:.":)':,:,::,:fi' 904 Dcakin Ave.
should crack the Cougars at less( If lt expecli one referee in heep PHONE 7631

y Oje yorgcsc», The Irish Mystic. 'once mprci this winter, and wc mighi up >Tlth such gau>es as ihc lait .::::.'::,.',::;::::::::::::::.::::':.'.::-.j::2.'
. ~ e . possibly gct better than a split ir. one. . Illlllllllllllllllllllsslllsllllllllsllllllllllllllllllflllllllllllllllll

.Iitlost co>)>n)u»itics have'a winter carnival about ]hi's time p< the y 0"'I )bc'four games, it ls doul>>fui jf tbr 11'hai ihc peeve($ Re]nb;Irt i(>1)c-
]iut here <At Idaho'e have a baby contest in conjcstion with a bathing

I 1>pys ("u hand W. S. C. another such cd Nn heaimlly in Referee hl]x

b.'auty parade. The baby contest took place last night cinder the flood- I dainty lacing as they did Satu>'<»y. u»out bct>veen halves, >vc <]]du't - '.:,cs>.:;-."':,.".:.',:;.'..".„'". +OSSEPI,TfS
]igj>jst of the sj(ati»g rink at the tc>u>is courts. Timt puc even ]md a nice bpw ]c>'«hear. '1VC presume it >vai nhnut. ':?'di';::; 9!:"Pe;u-:,

".iIarty Tanner Pushed her eutr7 over for another victory. Do» lool;- 'h'cy can shout all they want tc <iu>ie'ia>'1'nt,o> Bibb]le~a~)'"-'t'«>.>us~
>I> BARBER

SHOI'd-

ipo Cute for words in his bi<~ . about t]fp uncanny Idaho sbpptigr (ts)»b]]Nh]u>v bis;Irgamcgii. 11'hat

ccj bug]+. Sa»dy 1]cDo»ajc] dcc-! evening th]]~gg ghost stp>>cs tp vick> )bat uig s'v'eat tO Jer) y'S.

cfr;>lcd 'he float; R>>J»>i»g a cjosc Bau'>u, Bpris Karioff, aud Tburston
SCCOI>(l'. >vas Susa» -'t'Iajcoj»> a»d thc hjs«cjag Thc g«st»vere wc b 1] ) pn u>r sgar]1>>g Cpugar was (eady 4)>n)'i T)<r>r)s 'nvtu>u>'c 4RE 84PPEN))t)jh T)14M

secret of that beautiful gcw coat tpt "Get. your licnrllN agd p>>)xr

lier boy "Red." .The a]ms]cad f]oat entertained.
, ihc gear perfect Idaho defensive Play lots anil lnis nf >pals called thii YOU EVER DRE4NEDI

>vas c]ecpratcd in a nice Peach ye]- Phi Delta Tl>cta 4 d a bunch pf I 1Vithout dc(ractigg ngc whit from the next balf!"
low. The Gama. Phi s>stcrs'rear- >vppd rats for dinner Thursday noon.

feet, it can truthfully bc sai<1 that
I

mark nr j>vn on his rernnl be-

I SAN I'I'ARYsaicl lhe contrast of "Rcd's" hair Leathcrstpkigg, aud's'ttigg'Bull. coach Rirb A. ripx ]>ad the conga>'I inr 11lx gni, ibrnugb. +1<] I ac).»'ni
etid ihc cdtor of the buggy tost him: .tt 1 o tl t Iv 11 c» .:d

dj Ii
ui gflillio 1 rf ill Iiil ~'I.

»>a>ly po»> s.ts -
', Kappa hip)>a Theta enjoyed a dane- stppicd cold that 1vasbiggtpg State <aa>e;> )nui called nu-hh»..

I,
gc ti -1v dec day ev»ing. '

o y viwt.tasse t, 1 t e p i sj,.ji,a 1 1 . i,j „,„„,„1,„1,1 —,, —
"n<L<III\f/ t4 j Pit agd what'tp d'0 ai>put it'Hpy, p]I. ccvtaigiv»c ng ibc ]ivt fpr rpui>d I L]c] I P Ll!> Cj'V]CC

'ays Hall will celebrate the Birth bpv they did it. A confident. Rir tjah< cra(ipu >vbpg..the all-star .(cams n>'c.
jof.a Nation at dinner Sunday..Heat-!,defense plus hi'.ads-up baskcjI>all, aud I selected. ]dahn has had few gunnis

ag . n, ccl at- the head '>i>R>cs table will be Cougar's 'd'ppm wps scale<1 ]pug bc- more dcpc>a]able than ihir vctcrng.
Abraham Lincoln, Henry Fpnl, Cocoa. fpic )i>c flurry nf Iflahp baskets iu against whom thcrp'have been very

'I I l]O]]C
No. 2 was.a guest pf-A]pha Ch Omega: rCpla, Lucky Strike,'au<1 Chester Field ibc second half. fcw points scpi'cd in the last ttvf> I ~

I
1Vasbjgjitng Sj»jc mn<]e >>qry n seasons. His.work ig bpldig,". >1>e ]ticb j

BLUE KEY.SPONSORf . Of especial interest to students agd '. nn]nt. frnm Net-pluri, tlpn» plavs scoring Cfip Rober>s tp a psjr pf bnf;- I

BABY PARADE '-.. faculty will be the angpugccmcnt pf blocks nr a») nibcr nf>ruslvc ]..cts in tbc'second oregon game wp>I'I
'lueKcyiha's been looking for some-'he cngagcigcgt pf sa'<)ic Thpmp'spn 'ucnsure agn]us) >vhlrh > <]cfr»sr be dup]icatc<1 very pftrg tb]s year.!

thing.to do for so long that they fi-'ojFui Manchu. (an bc >vorke(1 ngf. Their. fog] Though Lsacy'Is j>n>'tie<>]ar task is the
»h]]y gpt tlie idea of sponsoring a goals the first half agd jhr<'r the cutting pf'pppgc» t's baskets, hc

seri»H,'aby

Parade. The Parade took Place Rpbcrt van Ubdcn sv 9 >c 1 Recon(1 were RH '>vha) u>II'hi >r (P find time gow agd then (P <]P 0
I

in front 'of the judge's stand whicl> b]ow put fpr lds c]assm tcs t mc t- I
tern>cd "cmergenryn s]>nts — I>'ittle scoring ig his o>vg right. A ~h BEL4 Ipga<U~I

t „pf0, k'„g;1 k. i g 'Tl,„dy „ft Ci, I era]],]ng'jlc ]„,11nf> j],„],a„k- p . t h I ~ d o,iv 1

Upon'the judges stand'was President ']aycd by tl>c guests, agd after 0 dis- 'of>rd a»d shnnjiug, grubbing the eagle-eyed Harrc(t ig high scp>inr,
1Vfff.Jagsscn, Promoter Jack Mitchell, tractcd time thc guests went home ball h> a wlhl irramblr aud honors for the Vagdsis. Barre(I, has!
a»d Ycs Man McKinley. A delegation . 'hro>vlgg for ihc hoop. Ci<. Their I:punted 04 u>ucs (p ]acv's 40. i HALPERIN
of Hetas were opposite the judges D 'ult ki

. regular "stufP !uii d)du'! >Tnrh Tp single put any part]ca]I» hcrpei j

stand armed with violin cases to as-
1

'
hj k j t Th t . I ga .. ng inspired Van<in) dr- g the inst three games >vpnid b

sure their broth'cr and entry a vic- th k ] t i)l b
' fcnsc. The bnvi -»'err n!> )br]<'trctrhiug the imagination snmc>vha<.

tory Don'Harris carried off the hon Clat d by'the zoology 'department. inca.fnr iurr, aud to nk the ba]l . Barrett an<i Wicl'9 rau bp<b 1V. S. (;
prs. hway from the cnug<»'s lime agd sgd oregon crazy with their floor and on the stacre

:The winner of the contest was drcs- Kappa De]ta <new fraternity rc >ga]u I ''c . >r h>jjcr lu>d a work sgc] shooting. Big Howard Grc-
scd.by Sanday McDpnald, agd duc to ce»t]y organized on the Idaho c1>agee jn ibnni. True Fr]CPN meu ujcr, wl>p put it all over Gordon I» FANCHON-MARCO
his:Scotch persona]ity. thc poor. thing c m us ha, urch d f its f '>lssed a good g>ngv Nbnts but thc 'W. S. C. Same, >vas under tl>9

was'very scm>t]]y clacl. ture home the house occupied at their nppnriuulilcs >nr wcjj:>ju>cd weather for t»p d»'s before Oregon
I VAUDEVILLE

Other entries in thc parade were: present by Mrs D, Car]ough at Nhnts at. the Idaho basket >vere ramp, which may account for his
'jrg)njaLcc pushing hcr smi]igg the corner of Blake and University fCW an<I far bet>VCeg.,tssnrh> jr S]P<ri»g Cin'rg against thp 1VCbtee(.!

bny Harn]d; Jagc JPRCS t Ptt gg be avenues I rnfesnnr li tg)]>nuj I'u» Aud Hu>'] y n<1 L CV Stn d og> P» " "'
hind hcr Warren who was >g a Pc>'an> .Prpfcssor C W Chenpwcf)> head»ni >T]n'he ('hang>PlngshiP >vlih both <lefcgsc agd offense in a]] three!
bulatpr; Frances pulligg,hcr Abic ig pf thc Deoaitmc» t pf p~>j]osp]>j>y his bnysf bui hc surely 'bn>vcd games. Heads-up baskcthal] every 40c ———————10c
a little red wagon; lone giving Bpb- is the facu]ty advispr

' 1>)»>self )n. b< a mnsicr dcfcuie minute by the >vhp]c club —that".
bic a big.push for. the honors; Fran- bulhlcr Saturday g]ghj. what it takes, Matinee 25c and 10c
ccs, Larson coaxing bashful Kccuag
along on his'ew kiddie car; 1viffic ZeQtolfs Repoj tel'.4LASITAAN STUDENTS PAN GOLDgpt down from the judges stag<] long
cupugb to ride h]s tricycle before the OVet hem S Opt juOn, TO p~ y FOR YEAR'S TUITIOI)„U AY and MONDAY

I
stag(1 followed l>y Anne. Hut the Psctas of Ol ego]i, Cejjtetngd their empty violin cases <vp>> the Idaho miners arcn't thc only 'man mill tai]j»gs disc osed work-

j
HEADS $HE 1]jp'A$

c ones.who took to the brush last, able values if treated by the cy-

l]rntlrv Calli an has brrn 2(rar- Th ]pss pf )h ]ast O S C
summer and beat the depression»jdj>>g process.. There was no HI$ PQR TOpQGHTg"''".""".- c ' 'h ' —
by, pannj>lg put raw gold. From suitable cqu]pment tp be pur- I

int thr nfost a<toraj>lr rect tir this Idaho basketball game was partly Fairbanks, Alaska, comes the stpry chased in the mining supply Tatls...She
rcl;. It is rrall> rlarhn~r anat thr due tp a» Over-zea]ous Argo»aut pi.a group pf stu(]cuts at thc A]as- )Muses. H 8'as His

rn>no<. ic that the I>crkzc - 'eporter, or 'so thq, Oregon Sta e ka Mining coiiege that went a step around the boys decided to utilize

inf t' r. j . ~
'. ".'" Mromctcr >you]d have us be ]eve. farther. Necessity and the»ecd of some of the old brewery cqujpme»t Roreoer!

fr '" " o', W the last issue of the Oregon a job and equipment brought about which they s(<cured at nominal A Reckless,
State paper is. a)1 interesting ac- the idea that, a fairly cffjcjent cost. This they hauled and in- Ga>shti>>g. I I

Ti]JG BATHING BEAUTY count of the troubles of Ed L wls cyanide-plant could be made fro>n stalled o>1 the property j>1 quick tjfa>>- Sifed
with our alert Argonaut news thc old brewery equipment in Fair- y4 t fr acti n><

Tl>c bsii>jug parade was. Ogc 'pf gatherer'anks.
I

Five wood-stave tanks served for I ]V i 1 h ) h e
the cap)est things t]>at has taken place Lewis, so the story goes, was The students leased some nearby ]each]>>g and solution storage, I Scree>> s Big-
nn Idai>p's half section In a long time chatting with a bunch of old t d went into th 1 u 1- while bcc>'cgs wc)c utilized as I

I '0 gest tv >II
'h'cmcn werc attiv'cd in the latest'ngd friends a»d when que'stioned as tp ne s f brew] old The treated zinc boxes and proved most cffec- -

I
jj!

g>nsi, 8(ungiug models of bathins wear What hc thought of Oregon State's
the values of the tailin s dum at tive. Buckling in themselves, the

the ques(ipg was If it was the 1>cst ball club this season and jts " " ." „'"1 " ". boys used wheel-barrows for cp»-
time tp wear it. hanccs of winning against Ida)>p the rites- c ma» p acer mine v 'h taj] t th 1 tiand ma'de enough money to regis ey»>g c jngs 0 e sou on

Nnt cp>>gdpn wpu the tjrst ]>pgprs'n the fo]]Owl»g »jg)>t,, the agree- ter in college for the ear's wrrk tanks. Everything worked in ap-
lg (hc .bathjgg contest. Ifc wore a able Orange star opened right up The t r f the Alaska»s fpj- Pic-pic order and over one-third

sou '
1 mec 1 ri c and tOld the bayS aii abaut it. ' " Of tht.'iii 'taiiingo Were treatedj,,/front part of the suit was attacbec] tp . Reporter Hears Boast. '

before the boys xvere compelled tp
lows:

(hc waist by a wcc bit of dainty pins- It so happened that there was( The first cyanide p]a>>t ever op- abandon their ]abprs and return tp i

Ur. Sgd the bac]c was hcM together an Idaho Argonaut scribe ]n the! Crated j)> the interior of Alaska cp]]ege.
gi(h a 1>icCC pf )i]ndlng t>vine. Thc CrOWd'ager to gct some dope for!wns j»stn'j]ed on the Crites-Feld- Turning their attentjo» to

placer'rug]

s gare way ju..t above the knee a story so hc quoted Lewis word I man ProPerty in the Fairbanks mining Fred parker a»d Harp]d
>p s]ipw ti>e'use'i>jar cs)vcs. T)>c for word. Ed was completely sur- d strict last summer under rather schmid't leased some placer jill
Hui( was pf a daffodil green. striped prised a»d somewhat astounded PecuHarfn,qircumsta»ces. To Hugh ground on one pf the creeks. The 'Ij>

I I C LA LKt
1111 dmii 'r gg piani reit .. the foiiowing morning when ite fd:.Hehtoii; associate professor of

k proof,rtyc ktttd supmposmediy bcett jj!I il:,
g l pFrank hfrAtpc ca>gc ig next >v]th a awoke to fhld his confide»tja] meta]]urgy a»d two of his stu- worked out. Howeverp they got the

verv becoming pu[f]t of the latest dope in orj» t—to puote Ed, "We dents, Fred Kubpn a»d Wj]]'am djtc]> in shap and with a fair
c]csigg for ]it]]c tellers. The suit was just had to beat those guys then." Bur»s go the hp>>or of operating head of wsa)er stripped the over- jI I j

' ~
f ti lisp .1 t g . d tb t. „k. The report also was tiiat (aiatsi this plant on stamp mill tailings bumrden from a'mall block of . i jt)O !rig)RQJhit hi .1 ti, 'kl ', A o d 1 I, Gill, Orcgo>> Slate Coach, was »ot! Om ch 0" lc» rcs" s w rc grpu>d. T]>c th >>

as t up 1
>ra>9( he ware a 9>ga]] D]crc pf rope. exactly pleased with Lewis pre-

l
obtained.

u 1 c tl upp p 1. f ti . it diction titat the orangemen would( Up to last sununer students at surprising iesukts, as they reit on ij+f OWj)
(1>c drap)>>g cfcrh The contestant. hnd twa]k, awav w]I>j> the second game the Alaska Mining college experi- tp some fair]y good pay. They re-

Ia hard time kccpigg his brac] through I a»d that between halves he called enced s>o difficulty j>1 securing cm- torted the]r pw>> gold which they 'AROl! j(]H]jj]RD
thc. neck lgstca<1 pf the armpits. I to Lewis'ttention that his state- ployme» t on the creeks during the sold tp the bank at Fair]>anks and DOROT]]YMIK](jjjjlg fl pili . di o .im e bk. ti tment was likely tc prove vaiiijsummer months. with labor at a!continued operations untii cottage,~ aos m talcj»dgcs for >rear]gg R one piece put-I bragging. At any rate, Gi]l's me>> surplus in the camp last season. opc»ed in th f 11.-I .,'

~ s ~,
'

a
I came back to win. many were at a loss what to do. i Results pf the oneratjo»s con-

Thus; thc over enthusiasm of one However. necessity called, so sev- (di>c.teel by these. st«dents will stim- News P)C?OMembers of pi Beta phi cgtcrtsinc<1 lof .Our sports reporters (the cu]- eral of the students decided tp try ulate interest pf others at the min-
at, a darning gct-tp-cih'cr Bcpwulf, Iprit, by the way, was Eddie MaVcr)

I
their luck by actively operating in! ]»g co]]cue, many of whom will 35Thc 1Vife Of Usher'S ]]rc]].«I>d G>agl.-(maV haVe been O>1C Of the faCtorSI th- field. All Were SuCCeSSful in ,'OPerate 1» g'mall Way On the,

]aud luce, w]>c> mnl-c 9 movie.s nt cp>itrjbutjng io Trlahp's loss that
I
their mj)>jug activities. ! creeks i>> ih I'ajrbz»ks~ district ' —---- —---

<]up Il>I Nll II!<ir<.u, - I »>gl>1, EX >I»»>ai>P» Pi 4 he ( I >tea FC]d 'h>S Cpm>»g SCOSP»' . ',, IIIIII<lll!IIII jllJUl~".J!III'.III.!f!I!!iluteI!IIIII",I!I!l!.!.'I!iuii.'UI:IL'2>'
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TRIO OIv WRBFOOIV'H3 RPSEIOOTERS nuisance tnx oil thc pest wlio I<f f<i<f.

ever hprrpwitig n siilokc.
It wpil t iic inllg Ifotv <<util thc 1II

»tvenks» grades are put along wifh
some would be students.

Though thc Lnme Ducks lmvc been
nhpffshcd, thc Demos will still hnvc
tp,contend with n Lnme Eiephnut or
three. 'OHN T. FAPQUHAR

!WhoHns fhc Bell!

Asks Gentleman jim

Th<t usual greetings, with quiz
time oii our hands:

Once upon n time money tnlke<I, Iiui
noiv It doosn't even nse'thc sign Inu-
gunge.

In fhe old days, 'they pliiy«'l
"Buftnn, button, w~hn's gni: the
button"', hut univ the Rnppii Slgs
nial Delta Cifis seciu fn ln! plny-
lug, "Bell, bell, lvhn iu h 'ns
the hell'l
If, the <lisputed bell hnd been the

I.iheriy bell, it might be as importnnf
ns it is cracked up to be.

This space is de<lien<ed tp:
Jo Cn ed.

She didn'. get her cramming iu for
the quiz.

Politics make strange he<1-fellows
because it is the bunk.

Judgiuii from the cripple<i condi-
tion of some 'of the skaters, one is
left considerably in do«l>t as t<t why
the skates are put on the feet.

Perhaps it might be well to sponsor
n House Popn contest hnse<l on sen-
iority rights.

The North Pole mny have iis sub-
zero weather, hut tvc'll snn» have onr
suh-zero grades, fho we'<I rnther take
spinach this time.

After listening to n Iot of
moan-'ng

about pnsslng quizzes, we hnve
come to the conclusion that n lof of
people thiul< they can't nnd they are
right,

We don't need this proposed tnx
on tobacco as much as wc need n

. Aoacjf,Bjjl geiiihart of the Ore- I

jon" Webfee'h"found tfm<k between )
e'recent Idffho games< to recall I /,,:;-);"-'.,"-,.',;-,;,„,

sonle,".of'fs iearfy experiences on )
the':basketball . court, comparing i

the-igame as it is now with that I

'layed,.fi).the"old'ays," and sug-
gesting: some chaiiges f'r the rule-
makets;,at:their next session;.

Reinh'art's' athletic activities
haye not been confined to the
maPfe"rcourt. His'ecord dates I

'",'inc
'romthe year 1916 when he

was'rominenton the football, basket- . '';;~:,,::. I

ball -'aif'd'abeball teams of'is-
souri"%'esjeyan. The 'next year he
cam<i. out to Oregon, but the Army
occuf)fed .;his-" attentions for ..a —-~—~:: .::

t
couple..: of years during the war; Coach. Bill. Reinhart
and'it Wasn't until. the fall of 1919 l

that he'got. back 'to" the Oregon "The weaker teams 'f today
campus and started making a could beat the strong tqams of 15
a'nanfe for''.himself. For three years ago, and probably beat them
yeal's he wasran.important member pretty bad,» opined Reinhart. "The
of every:Webfoot team in the three old- timers could shoot just as well,
major sports, and served as cap- but were not so good, on maneu-
tain of the baseball nine his last vers. The modern players are bet-
year.' ter organized to function as a unit.

Joined Staff in '24. Their coaches utilize their natural
Jofr(fng ..the ..Oregon,. coaching. abilities, and develop plays to take

staff in 1924, Reinhart has coached advantage of an individual's strong
the basketball and baseball teams points.

'nd,,cjssfsted in football. As a Rcinhart Was Guard.
maple court mentor, lie is* second "As short as I was, I was

the'nly

to;»Hec» Edmundson in point standing guard'ack at Missouri
of service, Wesleyan," related Reinhart. "It

Refnhart agrees with other was generally the big brute
who'orth<testcoaches that the, new did nothing,but hang around un-

rules were unnecessary for the type der his opponents basket and
of;.play used in this territory. smash up an offense when it came
"Every. little- while," he declared, crashing down the floor. I got
"some coach will. train his players away with it then, but flhe modern
to take. advantage of some minor game has developed su much that
point in the game, and use it to a such a defense would be snowed
great advantage until the opposing under in no time and made to look
teams formulate a defense against silly.
it,ror restricting rules are legis- "Lot's of fans wonder how we
lated.". get along without a super-bean-

As an example, Reinhart cited pole like the rest of the confer-
the playing of Gordon, the lanky ence schools are sporting," Rein-
W.'. C. center, who took advan- hart commented. We haven't had
tage of his excessive height two a tall center at Oregon for several
years agp to camp under the bns years, but we manage to get our
ket.and sink short goals all sea- share of the tip-offs. Unless the
son. The result was tieing the center can control the ball, extra
conference scoring record. height is no particular advantage.

".The new 3-second rule in the What we lack in height, we make
free-throw lane would hinder such
a style of play, but it wasn't neces-
ary, as the opposing teams found '%
out last year,how to stop such arr V~andaIS Takeoffense," Reinhart explained.

Rules Mjust Be Addc<1.
Sometimes, as in the case of the ln TWOU. S, C. games last season, a parti-

cular style like the stalling game
becomes unpopular with the
crowds, and more rules have to.be Two rough and tumble b

'ball, games resulted in a clean
The'more they add the more sweeP for Idaho of the Oregon se-

ep& plicated they pakc the ga i ries here last Tuesday and

and the harder to officiate," Rein- Wednesday night, the Vanda s

hart said. "If the coaches would winning by scores of 43-38 and

ing. the abuse of some departments, The defeats put the Wcbfcct twpassume responsibility for prevent-

of the game, it would be to eve
'otches deePer in thc conferc c

cellar, the Orgomans havmg lost
The'Webfoot mentor can see thc six straight games

difficultie in the way of such a <iberts, the red-headed cap
thing, however, and ryealizcs that of the Oregon outfit, vfcgfn scor-
co'aches make their jobs kccure ing power in the ir -g p
only by winning games, and this Afton Barrett and Pete Wicks,

they must do atgangy cost. 'daho's sharP-shooting forwards.
Fmind Fault With Officials. Seven field goals and two free

Reinhart finds cpnsiderabl fault
with the average officiating as it Roberts the scoring honors wit

is being dene in this conference Wicks and Barrett tallying 1
»Referees don't realize that 'counters each.

man of the fouls they call are .
The game was close and hard-

unfntentfpnai or not the fault of fought all the way un 1

the',players. Official should as- minutes. The score was tied at 4,

sume responsibilit for preventing 'I, 10, 31, and 33, and the lead

many fouls, for example, on the changed just as often.
tip-off. They now call the easiest Idaho Leads.
fouls, such as traveling, broken Hurley and Barrett put Idallo
drfbbfes, and the like, which slow in the lead at the start on short
up the game. Such moves give shots. Goals by Roberts and Si-
the defensive team no particular mons tied the score a moment la-
adyantage yet ft often means the ter. The lead shifted sides fre=
difference of four points. for the quently until free throws and goals
bail gqes to the other team, spoil- by Watts and Roberts Put Oregon
ing a chance for a goai, and at the ahead with the score 17-12. Foul
same time giving the opponents an shots and a long by Barrett put
opportunity to score. Idaho ahead, and two shorts by

General Understanding Needed 'Wicks and Hurley just before the
"What is needed," continued tile half time gun left the score 24-21

coach, »is a general understanding in Idaho's favor at the intermis-
ofithe spirit of the rules by players
and officials alike. As it is ilpw The second period started with
there is no uniform intcrprcta 'oberts sinking shots from all
tion, and a team putting aggrcs angles and finally tieing the score
siveiless 1nto the game and maldng at 31. Wicks and Stevens netted
it interesting is the one thn,t is one each to tic the score again at
most frequently penalized. Thc 33. Fouls came thick and fast
team making an honest effort at from then on, but Idaho pulled in
scpring or obtaining thc,ball the lead and was never threatened
shpuld be encouraged and np f, again. The Vandals stalled the
handicapped." last minute and n, half, leaving the

Reinhart is strong for abolish- final count 43-38.
ing all free throws except when Idaho 40, Oregon 31
a man is fouled in the act of shoot The rough stuff of the night be-
ing a basket. He gives some logi fore continued over to the second
cal reasons. "Such a player has game, and before the final gun,
earned the right tp scprc and a total of 27 fouls were called, and
should be allowed two free throws 'three players benched on four per-
biit how about the player on either
offense or defense who is fouled in Ed Lacy effectively checked the
the back court? Hc has done noth- (Cap) Roberts, scoring threat,
in/ that deserves a chance at scar- holding the star of the first game
ing, but is given a free tliipw that down tp two lone field goals. Al-
often means the winning of a, though Barrett was put out on

~game." fouls early in the second half, his
The Oregon coach recommends teammate, Pete Wicks, took up the

that such fouls be recorded against scoring where he left off, and
the'offending player, and the ball 'played circles around the Webfoot
given to his opponent out of dcf'ense tp capture scoring honors
bounds. with 15 tp his credit.

. Today'. Basketball Differs. Thc Vandals piled up an eight
"Today's basketball is far dif- point lead at the start, before Ore-

f'ei'ent from the game we played 'gon could find the .basket. When
,back in. 1916,» asserted Rcinhart. the Wcbfect started clicking, they
Change in rules? Not sp much cut down the lead steadily, and
as a development in the whole went ahead with a, 11-10 count on
system of play. Teams are better a short by Watts. The score was,
coached, have better defenses

I
tied at 12 and 16, but Oregon never

woi ked put, and are better regained the lead. Robertson
equipped individually in the fun- scored two .just nt the half gun tp
damentals to play ball.

!
leave the score 22 tp 20.

TO INSPECT SCHOOLS
H E Lattig head of the Agii

cultural Education department,
left yesterday by motor for Cul-
desac,, Lupwae and Craigmont.
While- away; he will inspect the
Smith-Hughes agricultural depart,
ments of, the thi'ee schools.

Mr. Lattig wff1 attempt to help
the teachers of the Smith-Hughes
project, with the problems concern-
ing field and class room work.

NEW COURSE GIVEN
A special'ourse:in Chaucer, is

offered by Dr. G. M, Mf lier the sec-
ond semester of this year.,It is
open to seniors, and those who will
graduate mid-semester of ne'xt
year and who haVe not 'ad a
course in Chaucer. This two hour
cours<i is required f'r English ma-
jors.
GRADUATE INCOMES

Despite the 'depression, Columbia.
university has discbvered that a
cross section of 103 gradus<'teS of
the Columbia school of business
are earning an average. og $5,000 a
year each. The yearly 'incomes of
the 103 range from $360 to $100,000.

»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»i»»»»»»»»»»»»»i»»»»»it»»»»»»»»»»»lt»»11111»»»»»itt»»»itttlt»lw

CA: 4'..':I''S
up for in aggressiveness in getting people sitting almost out onto the

I
far cnd. Oregon had the ball. but:- P

the ball af ter the tip-of f. playing floor, the style of Idaho's Idaho recovered it a minute later,:
As a wind-up to the basketball l opponents was spnietfmcs pretty and the Vandal player stcpnp~ out =

discussion, Reinhart recalled some I cramped. to receive a long pass and sink the-:
of tlie games he used to play in'I remember one game in partic- winning goal with seconds left to =

the old»cheese-bpxe's he called ular. Some Idaho player, I don't play."
it—what is now the Women's gym- recall who it was, though it might And with that, Bill Reinhart left = Standard and AdVertiSed MerChandiSe at
nasium. have been Ade Nelson or Harold to look after some of his players. =

"We used to play some real Tclford, mingled with the crov,d !There was another tough game-: SPECIALLY REDUCED PRICES
games up there," he said. With I on the edge of the floor at the<coming up that night.

Gillette Blades........39 Auto Strop lad s 39
UNITED O'IEETINC'AYS HALL and SIGMA ALPHA

Alpha Kappa Psi Is tn Meet With l the Gem. Make apppintmcnfs
Many'oiils,

, the Pullman Chapter. I through house representatives for =-

Five fouls and a short basket I week beginning Monday, Jan. 30. == P A Ipana TOOth gjoj~ Q ] AA LiSterine 7Q
by Wicks started the second half. Alpha, Kappa Psi, honorary busi-
Rpberts, Oregon center, went out;'ness fraternity for men, will hold lFNROLI MENT DOWN
pn fouls, and Barrett, followed a a joint meeting with the W. S. C. I

few moments later. Wicks gave chapter just after this semester. When official figures of winter =- ~~ oz. Anti 'Q>Idaho n, 31 to 24 lead on two shorts. According 'to Dave Sweeney, quarter enrollment at the Univer-
~~ oz. ntiseptic 7Q>

Nothing happened for a long pc-
l
president of the organization, sity of Minnesota, werc released, it,

<ipd except referee Gale Mix call- ~plcdghfg of new members will be.was found that 16 pcr cent pfothc, =-

ing eight straight fouls. Substi- held a week before the nine weeks, I students failed to return tp classes. 4

;utes began pouring in on both
l
of next semester. I The 11 pcr cent decrease from last -=9K Listerine I 0 9A oz. Boroline QC

p»y g«w I A dance with the chapter at i year's winter quarter is believed to!-=C AC h f inc 6V f Odc
pullman will be held there in be the largest enrollment drop at-:

WIth the score at 39-31', and 'five'arch.
minutes to play, Idaho resorted tp
a stalling game. Hurley looped a
free shot to end the scoring at =«»'»»'»»»»»«'»»»»»'»»»»»«««««»»«»1»«»1«»»»i»»»«ii»ii»»»»«»»»»»»»»»»»»»»«»»»»»»»«»»»„=

40-31.
FOR THE ACCOMMODATION OF THE

STUDENTS 0

We announce installation of new equipment malt- =-i-:LCLLrWf f&r
'Barrett, f ..............62 14 0 -=ing possible the addition of a HOT PLATE
Grenier, c ..............11 3 2 =

I,acy, g .............''1
2 4 3!-= LUNCH EVERY SUNDAY EVENING, With;=:.:=t A Eaton'6 Highland Linen

Hurley, g ....1..........40 8 2 := the advantage of hotel cookin~ and service. =='=: - Special for ......................................................
17 9 43 8!==

OREGON (38)
fg ft t pf I=-

W'atts, f .............;.30 6 1 I= Special for ..................................................,
Stevens, f ..............21 5 2
Roberts, c ..............72 16 2

Simons, g ..............10 2 1
Hot meal service Sundays —5 p. m. to 8 p

m=:= heaffer's Fountain Pens ..........(P99L and !P-'l ll AA

Rotenberg, g ..........00 0 1 ==Daily regular Merchants'unch —li a. m. - 2 p. m.
Terjeson, g ...........10 2 2 =I==Youp name en raved Free with each en u
Robertson, f ...........00 0 1 = 'EASONABLE PRICES g e w'tq each pen purchased.

]6 6 38 12»»»»»»«»»»»»»»««»»»»n»»»»»»
4 »»1«»»»»»»»»»»»»»»f»»»l«»»»»«»n»«llf»»»»»»»»»l»»l»I»»n»»»«»»»»»»»f»»»t«»»»»»»»»if»»»«f»»n»»»»l»»»»»n»nn»»»»»»»»»»»»»n»»»»»»»»»»»»»1»»»»»»»»»l I

Wednesday + 4 4 4 4 4 + + + 4'4 + 4 4 + 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 + 4 + 4 ~
IDAHO (40) 4+ee++4+4++eea+4+eeaaee+++44444444+4+ ee 44 ee Oa 44 4+ ee Oe ee an +4 +4+4 44+4444+ ++ Ij 44444 44 44 44444 Oe++ eee 4 4 + + + + +ae + + +

fg ft i, pf +44
4 4 4 + + + 4 4,4 + + e 4 e 4 + 4 4 + 4 4 4 4 44 eeeeeeee o+eoeaeeeeeaeaaoeeeeeeei+ 4 4 4 4 4 4

Wicks, f .... . 5 5 » 2 +4+
Barrett, f ...........''' 4 a 4 e,-
Grenier, c .............13 5 2
Lacy, g ................11 3 0 4++
Hurley, g .............33 9 2 +4+

44
Warner, f ...........,.00 0 1

eee
it fg fo 11 ieee

OREGON (31)
fg ft tpf ++

Stevens, f .............32 8 4
Roberts, c ..............20 4 4 ego

Clinger, g ..............14 5 2 e+
Roberts'on, g-...........21 5 3 444 (
Miller, c .......,.......10 2 1 'ne

iP'

Terjcson, g ............11 3 0 44
Kunklc, c ...............00 0 1
Berg, f ................01 0 0 +
Walsh, g ...............01 1 0 +44

ee
11 9 31 16 4++

eee +
Speaking at Wesleyan University ene

444

Professor Erdman Harris of Union j + A ™
444

Theological seminary told the stu- i + ~ + ~

dents timt if he were a girl pick- eee Csee, QfTfQI f QV<I 11 ft eSst Q I" 1 < csrecaf ww
ing a husband he would prefer that +4+ ui Oil l3
the man should havc,had at least ++

one other love affair, and six or ++ I ALI AND tVIN'I'EII I)14()KEN I INES AT JUST A I<'I<Ap'I'ION pI I IIEIIg
soot decide wfra~t girai wto ruarriy

j
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